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a few other members of the College Student A ocia •ion commit tee con tituency during Student 
Executive Board of the Student tor at lea t one scholastic ~ecretary r re pon ible for Bu~1d niet:iin!:t~ 
A sociation will be held on Tues- year minutes of the meeting and Student Services Committee 
day , April 2. Self-nomination (3) In good academic (cumula- any corre pondance of the Serve as a li ·1 on bel\ een 
will be from March 19 to March tive GPA of ~.00 or above) Stu dent Board the tudent Services Com-
26 (4:30 p.m.). Anyone wish- and socia l stan dinP Treasurer Prepare and main- mitlee of Faculty Council 
ing to nominate them elve need The above preceding criteria tains the yearly budget and and the Student Board. He/ 
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sition they eek in the appro- i found in the Constitution of The President and another ult Council 
priate box found in the lnfor- the Marian a llege Student As- ff I db I b d ·11 Academic Affair Committee 
mation Office in Marian Hall. o icer e cc te y t 1e oar wt 
sociation. al O be members of the facu lty Reoresentative erves as a li a-
On Wednesday, March 27 at The offices which will appear council. son between the Student 
8:00 p.m. in the SAC auditori- on the April~ ballot arc: Board and the A ademic Af-
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I I d.d I · I 11 President The main rcsponsi-wit 1 t 1e can I ate w 11c 1 a bilities arc to conduct the hairman of the Committee on will also be a member of Fac-
Sludents are urged Lo attend. b d d c)OCia l Planning Prepare the so- uh y Council 
The qualification for a can- oar meetings an supervi se 
ti I · f ti cial calenda r and coordinate dictate for an Executive Board ie genera cpcra tion o 1e If any student is interes ted 
in learning more about any of 
these positions they shou ld con-
tact the present office holders . 
St Idell[ oo e n 11c 1t act ivities throughout the year 
Position arc: L ,.., v r 1 ' o no connicts occur 
(l) Full time student statu at Vier-President Acts as P:ir lia-
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-
M1ri11 sit1 for Regi••I Conclave 
by ./11rl1e /):;1 e:;ak 
Marian Col lege wi ll be the ite 
for the Regional Scie nce Fa ir to 
be held Thur day, March 21 , 
through Saturday , March 23. 
Co-sponsored by Marian College 
and the lndianapolis ew , a va-
riety of projects will be on ex hi-
bit ion in the Clare Hall gym and 
the mixed lounge on th ose days . 
·The Science Fair is an annua l 
regiona l event he ld at Butler 
University , Indiana Central Col-
lege, or Mari an a llege eac h yea r 
on a ro tating basis. Th e las t Sci-
ence Fair hosted by Mar ian was 
in 1971. 
The ex hibit s wi ll be judged 
from 2:00 -4:30 p.m. on Thurs-
da y and Friday , and wil l be avail-
ab le for public view from 5:00 -
7: 00 p.m. Presen tation of the 
award will take place at the A-
ward Ceremony in the Mar ian 
Audi torium at 7:00 p.m. on 
bo th day . On Saturday, judg-
ing will take place til l noon after 
which the exhibit s wi ll be on di s-
play till 3: 00 p.m. Fo ll owi ng 
publ ic ex hibiti on of the projects 
wi ll be the Award Ce remony at 
3:00 p.m. in the Mari an Audi-
torium . 
Ors. Lou Sharp and ick Purichia (left to r ight) will ac t as coor-
dinator of the Science Fair spon ered this week at Maria n 
Ph o to by ]011 Ra,rda/1 
Approx imately one thousand 
projects wi ll be exhibited over 
the three-day perio·ct with the 
majority of exhi bit from the 
fo urth , fifth , an d sixth grades. 
Exh ibitors from these grades 
will display their projects Th urs-
day , wl1ile exhibi tors from the 
seventh, eighth, an d ninth grades 
will display thei rs Friday. Sat-
urday i re erved for exhi bit s 
frum lhc tenlit, deventh, anJ 
twelfth grades. 
With Mar ian Co ll ege hosting 
the event , the Science Fair may 
prove to be profitab le to al l by 
providing numerous interactions 
between Mari an's students, ex-
hibito rs, and viewe rs. It will pre-
sent an opportunity for the col-
lege' students to derive a varie-
ty of benefi ts fro m viewing the 
expe riments of the" cientis ts of 
tomorrow." The ex hibitors may 
ga in exper ience in doin!! the ex-
L y11 Lineback 
wil I 1i11 
Marcia 24 
by Elaine llat 011 
Lynn Li neback, a sen ior mu -
ic major from Connersvi ll e, In-
diana is now getting tuned up 
for her March 24 voice recital. 
The music mansion will be the 
setting, as Lynn takes the stage 
at 2:00 p.m. All are invited to 
attend . 
Showing a variety of musical 
intere t , Lynn will incorporate 
work from both cla sical and 
contemporary composer into 
her program. Among· the e cla -
sical se lections are on Posso 
Vivere by Carris imi, Piango Ge-
mo by Vivaldi, and Verd.i's Ave 
Maria from Otello. Other con-
temporary songs will include 
ure on a Shining ight by Sam-
uel Barber. When I Bring You 
Colored Toys by Carpenter. and 
One fine Day by I uccini. r ler 
accompan ies!, Anne Goodwin , 
will also be feat ured with a pian-
o so lo, providing a brief inter-
lude to rest the ole' vocal 
chords . 
Lynn Lineback 's musical 
background extends back to the 
seven th grade where she began 
voice lessons. Pre ent ly , Mar ian's 
Cantor Zalkin is aidi ng Lynn in 
the deve lopment of her voice 
talent. Lynn plans to continue 
in the mu ical field teachi ng in 
secondary school and has begun 
in thi pursuit student teaching 
at Our Lady Of Grace High 
School here in the city. Among 
Lynn Lineback' ex tracurricu-
'.ar activities include singing roles 
in both the Marian Madrigals and 
the Chorus. 
The <.:la and residence hails 
representative will be elected 
in tho e eparate election . 
tudcnt Government can be 
a ery worthwhile and reward-
ingexperien ·e. I, ish 10 encour-
age any student to become ac-
tively invol ed and run for an 
office. 
~he editor hips of the tu-
dent PublicatiOJl.Larc al o oocn 
to any student. If you are inter-
e ted in a publication you can 
ubmit your name with the pub-
lication to eit her th pre ent 
editor , the tudent Board mail-
box or Ja Farrell. The student 
publi ations arc the Ph oen ix. 
the C{lrbon, the Fiorelli and the 
yearbook, the H{lrian. Al o the 
po it ion of Dark Room 1anager 
i open. 
periments in addition to devel-
opin g their skill in public speak-
ing by defendi ng their projects 
beforejudgcs. A upple men tary 
benefit to the college is that the 
event will be a good public reh-
tions act ivity a it will enable 
people to view the campu . 
Scholarships will be among 
the awards presented to student 
at the Award Ceremony. Two 
scholarships will be offered to 
two high school juniors or seni -
or from each of the following 
in ti tu li ons: 13u t !er Unive rsi ty, 
Indian a Cen tra l Col lege, and 
Marian Co ll ege. Special awards 
will al be pre en ted to deserv-
ing st udcn ts from a variety of or-
gan izations. 
Co-o rdinating the eve nt are 
Ll oy d Ander on of the Indi ana-
polis ews, and Dr. Sharp and 
Dr . Purichia of Marian College. 
All other members of the sc i-
ence department are assis ting in 
the preparation for the Science 
Fair to make it a succes. 
Lynn 
e 
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the Use? 
Straightening the '69-'7 0 Illes, long as the institution itself ex-
I've made note of several rele- ists. A Broken Rule 
vant headlines. Relevant in '69? Students and their specific 
Indeed! A sample will speak for cau es, however , seem to be by J o Rea itself: short-lived, with a life span of 
Racism Argument fnvalid - Ap. 14, '70 four years. Since this seems One of the most mteresiing 
0 Interes t fn Day Hops - Feb. 14, '69 such a brief interlude, why at- if not useful , statements ever 
Pollution Th reatens ,WC- Ma r. 24, '70 tempt to change timeless prob- formu lated was "survival of the 
'Do othing' Era Prevalent- Oct 28, '6 9 !ems? ". ,, . fittest. " This was interesting be-
Marian 'Tight hip' inking-Mar. 10,'70 Because the mterlude 1s a cause it forced us into a realistic 
Have We Killed The Pere?- Oct. 6, '70 matter of formation. If one animal world which we begrudg-
Editors Announce Resignation... cannot accept _the_ meagre cha]- ingly had to take part in. It was 
.. institution's Relevance Cha llenged lenges that await him/her at Mar- useful since it provided a catch-
ov. 3. '70 ian, what hope does he/she have all justification for everything 
This last one was of tremen- for those that are not as meagre? · we experience, fear, think and 
dous interest, involving the re- They will doom themselve to wonder about. All of nature a-
jection of Marian Co llege pol- the petty mediocrity of middle bides by the "right of might" 
icy by two now no longer ex- class and rema in a hidden seg- except our human element 
tant editors. They labelled the ment of the herd ietzsche so which con istently goes again t 
Administration in the ar ti cle as, abhorred. it. All that we do which is use-
"bureaucratic and money-orien- Even though little can be ac- ful and noble contradicts thi s 
ted" accusing~ of turn ing the compli hed in changing any al- law. 
College "into a 'nice' fac tory for ready struc tured estab lishment, Systems of law are construc-
'nice' stu dents eos essing a one- at leas t one will have proclaimed ted to protect citizens and to 
sided education ~ Has it changed? a pu rpose for hi s/her exi tence deter aggre sive crimina l . Thi 
It also accused the Ad min is- rather than joining the voices of is protection of the physically 
tration of"manipulation" in or- 200,000,000 other egotistic herd weak. We give it another name. 
der to supress several "free- members in screaming, "Look It is cal led juSlice . 
thinking" people. Only fou r of at me because 1 'm here' " Medicine tries to save life and 
those people , Willi am Doherty , Thoreau said , " He who ac- to insure a pleasant time for the 
William Pedtke , Sr. Adele, and cepts evil without protesti ng a- old, the very young and the dis-
John Lowe, are still with us. gain tit , is really co-operating ab lcd. Thi , again , is protection 
Most of the others, plus other with it." of the phy ically weak. It is also 
"free-thinking" people , includ- So now, in the i!_ffair at Mar- ca lled mercy. 
ing Jack O'Hara , David Whi te, ian , the whole Student Board Education theoretically, trie 
Charle Schultz , Mr. Ahluwalia , must be revamped, all publtca- to give all types of people a 
and Paul Dooley , etc., are gone . tions need new staffs, all cla s chance to learn. This hits us 
Some have left on their own de- offices must be renewed. If you clo er to home. You ca n look to 
cision, ot hers have left by de- can not in ome way, face thee ei ther ide in a classroom and 
cision of'estab li shed authority'. imple, " meagre" challenges and probably take notice of ome-
Though surface rennovations hold one of these numerous po-_ one _different than yourself. Ed-
have been ma de at Marian, the ition , then there 1s , and I quote. ucat1on provides protection for 
underl ying problems remain , and Little Hope - Oc t. 20, I 970. 
the e problem seem timeless, for Alan Roell 
the ocially weak . This i also 
called equality. 
Different structures of reli-
gious thought say we all have a 
soul, we all are looked upon 
from above a piritual equals, 
and we have to treat each other 
as equals. This i protection of 
the morally weak. l t is also 
called salvation. 
Everything from giving se-
cond, third, fourth, et . runner-
up prize to candidates in a 
beauty on test to a ridiculous 
and inordinate spec tator atten-
dance at a recent intramural ba -
ketball game which featured 
two perfectly bad, all-time los-
ing teams to the politi al ab-
urdity that ays , "A ll Men are 
Created Equal" to the complex 
theory of Christian love hows 
the human tendency to disre-
gard the law of the jungle. This 
is what makes u what we are, 
human beings. 
So , for example, we might 
ay, "He is a fine example of a 
human befng. l le votes for pri-
son reform , want to live till 
he's 99½, think all college kids 
arc interested in school and i 
God-fearing." 
Actual ly, what we might ee 
is a fine example of a part of 
, nature which thinks it i better 
and is vast ly more egocentric 
than the rest of creation. An-
ot her interpretation of the 
above would be that this guy 
figures he' too good to get 
mugged, doesn't li ke to admit 
death , refuses to ee irrelevan e 
in a self-created educational pro-
ces and invents a uitable God 
which can explain away thing 
the man doesn't understand or 
can be blamed for problem 
which the man can't admit to 
crea ting himself. 
The human brain i a lot 
like the dino aur which once 
ruled the earth in e it rule by 
virtue of it size alone. The big 
prehistoric monster met their 
end by getting stu k in the 
wamp and tar pits and then by 
inking. This cou ld fq rete ll the 
fate of our own cerebral mon-
ter as it could also eventually 
be cru heel under it own weight. 
For now , however, it rule and 
it e tab lishe a unique rule. That 
rule is simply that we arc break-
ers of the primary rule of urvi-
val. 
So , how does our law-break-
ing purpo e finally tack up·) 
ls it contrary to nature? Yes. 
A elf-defined system? Ye . Dif-
ferent and agains t all that i ob-
vious? Certainly. lfu man birth-
right? Seem so. Di t inctive and 
beautifu l? h-huh. For ure. 
they will probably exist for as 
IUEST 
EIITDRIAL Wetlands Commitment Urged 
by Ly nn hewmaker 
Marian College challenges you 
the students to become involved 
in the Wetlands Ecological Lab-
oratory. Everyone knows where 
the lake is, but who knows what 
is developing down there? 
Fact 1: The Wetlands Eco-
logical Laboratory is meant to 
provide uniqueoppurtunities for 
basic research and teacher train-
ing in helping man understand 
himself and his i>nvironrnen t. 
Fact 2: The Wetlands mas-
ter plan ca lls for a development 
of the area over the next five 
Letters 
Dear Marian , 
Have you noticed the la test 
in fa hion on campus? The chic, 
styli h, navy blue , nylon jackets 
with the initials M.C.A.H.P.E.R? 
Do you know what this stands 
for? Well, let us tell you. It i 
the newest and the most exclu-
sive club for women on campus. 
Ye , it is the Marian College 
A ociation for Health , Phy ical 
ducation, and Recreation---
women's divi ions. 
The purpo e of thi organiza-
tion i to help promote and pro-
vide better educational stand-
ard • facilitie , and teaching in 
the area of phy ical education; 
al o to encourage and spon or an 
intratnu~oroeram _for women 
years. 
Fact 3: The project has not 
been allocated large sums of 
money for construction and de-
velopment. The money pro-
vided so far i to be used strict-
ly [or edu cationa l resources. 
Conclusion: The Marian Col-
lege com munity is responsib le 
for the success or failure of thi s 
project. Only through the ac-
tive participation by faculty and 
stu dents can the full potential 
of thi s area be realized. Pollu-
tion , the energy crisi , and fa-
mine all concern the world, but 
when given the opour tu nity to 
rectify even a small area of con-
cern, people pre fer to sit back 
and complain . Well, 1 challenge 
the faculty and students to ac-
complish somethin g constructive. 
Plent y of job need to be com-
pleted. Dr. Clark has informed 
me that a room i beingutilized 
in the Alli on Mansion as a ba e 
of operations for the project. 
This room is to serve someday 
as an indoor laboratory where 
visiting students can hear a lec-
tu re, or actuall y analyze pond 
water and fo li age samples. 
As soon as the weather break , 
const ruction of trail and obser-
to the Phoenix 
and to further at hletic interests 
and activities among the Marian 
women. The club also sponsors 
trips to conventions throughout 
the state and fund raising pro-
jects such as the selling of coke 
at ba ketball games for the pur-
cha e of new equipment for the 
physical education depar tment. 
Membership is open to all 
Marian women, with a special in-
vite to· the physical education 
majors and minors . Annual dues 
are a mere quarter. 
So come be a part of thi new 
trend in women's sport . Wear 
an M.C.A .H.P.E .R.jacke t proud-
ly and get involved in women's 
sport at Marian. Anne Monnot 
Tri h Baumer 
vation ights will begin. Tele-
phone poles needed for erosion 
control have already been ob-
, ained , and all that wi ll be 
needed are hands to place them 
together. Some 700 seed lings 
are to be planted some time in 
March. 
Alrea dy the Wetlands is be-
ginning to function in its edu-
cational ro le. Starting March 1, 
ten elementary school teacher 
will begin a ten week outdoor 
ed uc,itt ion program. The teach-
ers involved are to develop meth-
ods and materials which will best 
su it the educational level of el-~-
ementary school chi ldren. 
Star ting March 28 and la ting 
five weeks will be seminar talks 
by various individual in the field 
of ecology. Some of the topics 
being discu sed are ban of pho · 
pha tes, chemical pollution , and 
natural area deve lopment in In-
diana. Starting April 26, a three 
day workshop will be offered in 
conju ncti on with the U. S. For-
es t Service. In July , a week long 
statewide conve ntion will be 
held at the Wetlands. The suc-
cess of the above activ ities and 
plans hinge on one vital object : 
YOU. 
Th, · , invpoi 11h ,., pr, ·,"·d art· t ho,,· 
of t It, · ,·di Loria I ~ta IT a 11d wri ln, and 
do 110 1 11, ·ccs:-.ari lv r,·fl ,·ct Llw,,. · of Llw 
1·11Lirc \lari a r1 roi11 1111111ilv. 
Publish<> d se rni -rno rr thly 
by thP stud nts of Mar-
ian Coll<>ge. 
/ 
StaFF ,/' ubscription rate: $4.00a year. 
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Whafl Pinc CJII beret by 13ob \Jcm e 
Instant Aging is a produc t 
now on the marke t tha t sounds 
more devious than it rea ll y i . 
But , not by much. 
A typical ad might proceed 
something like thi : Are you 
tired of fa ding you r jea ns the 
old-fashioned way? Do the an-
cient processes of cxerci e and 
time get you down? Your wor-
ries are no more! With Instant 
Aging you can fa de your jeans 
overnight and within the con-
fines of yo ur own home. 
I free ly paraph rase the ad. to 
be sure , but it renec t the esse n-
ti al message I detec ted. 
Thi fi ne item is one of an 
ever-growing list of " dream-
come-t ruc" products wh ich pre-
cede the ac tual dream. In a 
year or two the latter might 
catch up with the fo rmer. As a 
result , many consum ers will be-
lieve that l nstan t Aging evolved 
because of their own veritab le 
needs. 
Word of such a product made 
me indignant over the aud ac ity 
of adverti sing to fo ist useless 
products upon people, as well 
as its relentless, unmitiga ted po-
wer to do so. 
Jt also made me want to 
puke. 
Why all the ange r and vomit? 
In re fe rence to yo uth's fa ci-
nation with blue jean s, J would 
like to qu o te harle Reich fr om 
"The ~rec ning of America." 
"They arc a deli bera te rejec t.i on 
of the neon color and pla ti c. 
artificial look of the afn uent 
society. Th y ugge t th at nei-. 
ther individu alit y nor distinc-
tion can be bought in a clot he 
store." 
l t is my opinion that al-
though In stant Aging Irie to. 
identi fy with the yo uth market, 
it is ac tu all y more re present at ive 
of the fr ivolou arti ficiality re-
fe rred to by Reich. The rejec-
ti on of status-seeki ng, which is 
indi cated by an affi nit y with 
values that are more human. 
fo rce the market to compen-
sa te with such prod ucts a ln-
tant Aging. 
For the mo t part , Amer ica n 
have fail ed to rea lize their po-
wer as co nsumers. Th e fal se but 
accept ed goa l of status and 
accumul ation of mater ial thing 
all too oft en " tri ck" the peo pl e 
int o pur uing the perennial car-
ro t on a stick th ro ughout their 
li fe times. 
An ap propriate que tion for 
people to ask themse lve might 
be thi : Wh y do I want that 
crummy ol' ca rro t anyway? By 
a rejec tion of the ca rrot and 
a concentration on trul y impor-
tant goa ls such a discovery of 
se lf and the building of fri end-
ships, a per on free him elf 
fro m the bondage of ma s adver-
tising. A a result , the marke t, 
fo r it urvival, will be fo rced to 
ca ter to the genuine needs of 
con umcrs. 
As fo r Instant Aging, I don' t 
think I' ll kick it around any-
more. I even di scovered some-
thing positive about it 1 
Seriou ly, I am fo rce d to ad-
mit that " In stant Aging fo r 




On Friday , March 22, the 
Mari an a llege Non-Western 
Studic ommittee in conju nc-
ti on with the Ind iana Depart-
ment of Public Instruction will 
hos t a conference for social stu-
di es educat or dealing with Chi-
na . The Center for War- Peace 
Studie and the Indiana Consor-
tium for Intern ational Programs 
will co- pon ser the event. 
The co nference will take 
place in the library auditorium 
from :30 a. m. 3: 15 p.m. The 
purpo c of the program will be 
to present an area study using 
hina as an illu tration. The 
program, then, will combine 
a on-Wes tern topi along with 
the teaching methods to prese nt 
the udy . 
peaking will be Philip West, 
profc so r of Modern Chinese 
I Ii to ry at Indiana University . 
He will pre ent a talk dea ling 
with " Modern 11.in a." 
amuel Chu , profe or of 





University and promoter of non-
western tudies in high chool, 
will di scu the "Ch ina Culture." 
He will al o explain the meth ods 
of developing area tudies in 
high chool. 
Rounding ou t t-h e program 
will be Thoma Collin , an ex-
pert in international studies 
from the Center fo r War-Peace 
Studies . His topic will entail · 
Values and Perce ption. " He 
will al o expl ain benefi cial uses 
of A V materials. 
ister Mary Carol Schroeder, 
head of the on-We tern Stu-
dies Committ ee, aid , "We hope 
student from the teacher edu-
cation department will utilize 
thi opportunity ." 
Thjs is a good chance for 
non-we tern studies and hi story 
people and those in the Teacher 
Edu cat ion Program to find out 
about Chin a and the po ible 
way to relate thi s kind of sub-
ject. 
Once more, those three days 
and night s of mar hmallow stu f-
f1n g, rat racing, endurance dan-
ing che chancing and ge neral 
uproriou living have descended 
on arian College. That i to 
ay the are -A-Thon is O a-
gain fo r t he 6t h yea r. The da te 
are Wedne day, Thu rsday and 
Friday pril 4 , r , an d 6. 
ome tuden t may not know 
the meaning of the Care-A Thon 
and it '" ever Ending Care". 
It i an pbeat pon ered pro-
M.i 1 i.i n Coll ege l'lwe 11 ix P.1ge 3 
BLACK 
SOUNDINGS 
l)\" C11 r1i., Coor 0 .. -.,·.u. 
''The hi st ry of the Catholic 
Chu rc h in the Bl ack Communit 
of the nit cd St ates ha been a 
hi tory of white miss1ona rie 
ent 10 'out post ' who dedi ·ated 
their live to a specialiLed. "ex-
traordina ry" work (i ndeed one 
th at was omewhat above and 
beyond the call of regular duty), 
the hi tory of sa lva tion brought 
to a dependent commun it y. 
Writ ten clearly, but invi ibly. :n-
to thi s concept was an attitu de 
toward the peo ple themselves 
who were being prosc lytiLcd. 
ince the fara way days of Peter 
Clave r and Kather ine Drexel on 
int o the Techn ological Age. 
the Chu rch has co ntinued to 
ponsor its mi ss ionarie to the 
'co lored' and Indians with little 
change in strategy or ou tl ook, 
even though new social condi-
tions evolved and the pe ple 
se rviced found them clvc in 
new circumstances. The rela-
tionship of Black Ca tholics to 
the Church remain s one of de-
pendency, even in an era where 
the key words are elf-determi n-
ati on and elf-di rec ti on ." 
Unf rtuna tely, th ese word 
by Bro ther Joseph M. Davi . 
s.rn., the Executive Di rector of 
the ati onal Office For Bl ack 
atholi cs, are true. The hi story 
of the Church in the Afro- Amer-
ican Community is bleak. Of 
course there ha ve always been 
men c1n d wo men who embraced 
the Gospel of the Lord and be-
lieved that al l men and wom n 
we re the same on God's key-
board , fro m a treb le white to a 
bass black, I am conce rn ed with 
the future by viewing the pa t. 
o t the pas t of those heroic men 
and women, but the past that is 
ob cure ,hidden bchin d a smoked 
g:a : da ta and tati · tic ate few 
po ibly bccau e of the 1eal em-
baras ment it would have upon 
the Church. It will become very 
clear where I sec the Church 
headed toward and the only 
two options avai lable to the 
Churc h in the Black Comm unity . 
to make it a fo r rea l Church, the 
Chu rc h of Jesus. 
The future of the lunch in 
the Black Com mu nit y i bleak. 
For the Church in man in-
stance ha forgotten the mes age 
and the power of the Gospe l 
when it comes to l3l ack people. 
She ha lost ight of the vi ion 
of the Lord. to be about the 
busine s to take very defi nirc 
side of the poor against the nch, 
the opp re cd aga in st the oppres-
sor. (Luke 4) The futu re of the 
hurch i li ke all other America n 
in stitu tions in the Black 0111-
munit , if it is no t al read y dead 
it is dying quite fas t . 
I conte nd there arc on ly two 
op tion ava ilable: I) refo rm 
wha t i , 2) create what is not. 
To re form what is mea n if it 
i capable of being reformed, ca-
pab le of be ing cha nged, of wa it-
ing for the right peop le to come 
along at the right time and re-
fo rm what is. Crea tin g wh at is 
not means, wh at i , is o total ly, 
completely . and " pervasive ly 
corrup t" there i no rea on to 
refo rm it. 
One may want to star t the 
reformation with Rome 01 with 
the Bishops, bu t mo t people 
understand we ll th at this i the 
la t place in the wo rl d one 
wishes to start to look or lea der-
ship. \ hat th <.: Bi a ·k Cln11ch 
ha 1 · the exac t same thing we 
find in the Whi te I lou c 01 whi te 
house. the ,\ dm1ni t1ari on 
goc · on 10 et up prior it ies and 
to whom they wi ll ·atcr to. the 
American Bi hops arc the ·amc 
way. The Bishops arc what the) 
are becau e of the 1ank and file 
at holic . seminaria n. priest or 
religious, because th is is what 
the majority of Cathol ics want, 
just li ke Nixon is what the ma-
jori ty of the i\ mc rican people 
wa nt. The Churc h has bought 
in to the American system 1 \ c 
who once were hate I have be -
come a Amc ri ·an as the KKK. 
Wi th le s than 00 Black sister . 
170 Bl ack priests and brothers , 
and 200 Bia ·k seminar ians. and 
2 Black Bishop and I Conven-
tual Prior in the oun1 1y, the 
Church has mu ch grou nd to co · 
er lo become viabl e in the Bl ack 
Comm un ity. 
The on ! way as I sec it , frn 
the above figu 1cs to change. to 
eek afte r more Bl ack vocations. 
to increa c rhc 11umbc1 or one 
111 ill ion Black Cat holics. I must 
elc,· t op ti on 2: create a Church 
and take upon myse lf the but-
den of Messiah-shi p. When we 
see tlrn t the o nl y connec tion we 
have wi th the Chu 1c h of Jesus 
is purely coi ncidental. then we 
mus t be abou t creat ing Church. 
The ooncr the Chur ·h, ts she 
is , dies in the Bl ack Co111mun11 y 
the better off 11 wtll be. hut 
wot!< must be begu 11 no w to 
lmng about the me ssage of Je. 
us in the Bl ack Community 
who eagerly awa it the Good 
News of Li be ration. 
Love, 111rriag1, an~ 111 are 
topics of upc11111in g production 
The Thea tre Depar tment ' 
upcoming producti on is ac tu ally 
a combination of four plays in-
volving the humorou s aspec ts of 
love, marri age, and sex. Robert 
Anderson ca ll s these tal cs co l-
lectively by the marath on ti tic 
of"You Kn ow I Can't Hea r You 
When The Water's Running' " 
The four play s deal with the 
comic, arcas ti c, and ironic e-
vent in the live o f marri ed 
cou pie . Two of th e fo ur con-
ce rn ociety's approach to sex 
and it openness or lack thereo f. 
One, comi c though it may seem, 
i a pathetic revelation of par-
ents caught in the generati on 
gap. 
gram to ra i e money for the 
Kenny Roge rs Memorial Schol- , 
larship Fund . Ke nny Koger was 
a black student ac tive at Mari an 
as a leading member of Upbeat , 
Ul31 and a trong supporter of 
evera l ucce sful Care-A-Thon 
Afte r graduation he was ac-
ce pted at an Atlan ta law chool 
in hi home tate of Georgia. l n 
the 11mmer of 197 1 Ken ny 
Roger died from a freak acc i-
dent whi le prac, icing kara te. A 
cholar hip fu nd was es tabli hcd 
in his memory fo r the purpose 
The pl ays arc titl ed individu-
all y 'The Shock Of Recognition', 
'The Foo tsteps Of Doves', 'I'll 
13e I lome For Chri tma ', and 
Tm [lerbert' . Five ac tor usu-
all y perfo rm all the roles in the 
" You Kn ow .. .. " . Direc tor Den-
ni s Weber, cnior theatre major, 
has cas t ten peo pl e in the vari -
ou parts, however some do 
portray several characters. The 
cast includes Herb Fin ke, Kevin 
ara hcr, Maggie Sh ee han, Bill 
Platt , Joanne John on, Donna 
I--l ydcrkhan , Mona Ko lowski, 
Paul Lauffer, Gregg Bauer, and 
Mary Lou Scherch, wh o is also 
assistant direc tor. The se t arc 
f aiding Upbea t student wi sh-
ing to further their educa tion at 
Marian. There is now approx i-
mately $5,000 in the fund and 
the first scholarship was awar-
ded last September to Bru ce 
ouncil. 
The Care-A-Thon run each 
year fo r three consecu live days 
and nights. In the pas t , the age,n-
da had included kissing contes t , 
dance mara thons, auctions (such 
as an evening with Dav id White 
for $35), and appearances by 
the Jive Five and the Anglo 
being constructed by Mr. Don 
John son and TD I 00 Pl ay Pro-
du ct ion class. 
The perfo rmance elates arc 
March 29, 30, and 3 1 at 8: 00. 
Marian Coll ege students arc ad-
mit tcd free with 1.0. Other tic-
ke t prices will be ann ounced . 
A) If a pl ay yo u ca n ident ify 
with i a must, then thi one 
shouldn ' t be mi scd. 
B) If you enj oy laughing at 
yo urself and yo ur fell ow 
earthly clown s, then come. 
C) If neither A or B, do n' t 
complain , beca use " You 
Know I Can ' t Hear You When 
The Water's Ru nning' " 
Saxon Si~. 
Other perfo rmers appea ring 
day and night were Joe Kemp f, 
Si ster Francesca Thompson, 
Ron Morga n and Dr . Ad ams 
and Appleby. This yea r there 
are to be definit e appearances 
by the ebul ous Pl ayers , Jack 
and Pat O'Hara and ail Stei-
gerwald . There will be chess 
chall enges by Mr. Kell y, ente r-
tainmen t by singing groups and 
bands plus a lot of never-ending 
original act ivitiPS. 
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SAY IServices and Activities for You I 
An Issue: 
The whole guest hour que -
lion seems to be largely that : A 
quest ion wi th few answer and 
fe wer facts and con iderations. 
The follo wing material is an 
attempt to itemize ome of the 
sub-questions, fac ts, specula-
tions, and considera lions-
The Questions: 
I. Should there be guest hours? 
2. Should there be an increase 
or decrease in gu es t hour ? 
3. Should men and women have 
the same gue l hour ? 
4. Should freshmen and upper-
classmen have the ame gues t 
hours? 
5. Should each residence haH 
have the same guest hours 
for each wing, noo r, etc.? 
6. Should coc ci livin g arra nge-
ment s be offered as an alter-
native or add ition to gues t 
hou rs? 
7. What are the "out side" rami-
fi cations of oues t hours? 
8. What should the crite ri a fo r 
increasi ng gues t hou rs be? 
9. Who shou ld determ ine guest 
hour ? 
The Facts: 
Residence hall gues t hours 
throughout the Uni ted States 
vary from none to 24 hours per 
day and the accompanying poli-
cy varies as one's imagination 
can stret ch. Some colleges have 
stopped gue~t hours entirely be-
cause of related problems. 
Until two years ago there 
were no guest hours in the resi-
dence halls at Marian Co llege . 
Two yea rs ago the Marian Col-
lege Board of Trustees approved 
the current gues t hour policy 
(visitation , 7 :30p.m .- I :30a.n1. 
on Fridays and Saturdays and 
JOl3 (1 TE RVI EWS- MARCJ-1 
&uest Hours 
I :00p.m.- 5: 00p.m. on Sun-
days) on a probationary basis 
which wa 10 be evaluated at 
the end of one yea r. This wa 
extended fo r an addi tional year. 
A recent survey of Doyle and 
Clare Hall residents showed 258 
residen ts for increasing guest 
. hours and 20 against an increase. 
In M,arch, 1969 , the Researcl~ 
and Information Co mmittee of 
the Association of College and 
Un iversity Housing Office rs 
(ACUHO) sent a survey on vi si-
tation policies used in under-
gradu ate residence hall to 
member in tit ution 
68% of the insti tution re-
sponding indicated that they 
. had a visita tion policy for one-
room residence accomodations. 
87% had the same policy for 
multi room facilities and 88% 
had the same poli cy for rresh-
men as for u ppcrcla ssmen. 
The largest number of in sti-
tutions (37%) start ed their vi si-
ting policy in 1968, with the 
next largest number (2 %) sta r-
ing in J 969 . 65% had the ame 
policy for both men ·s and wo-
men's halls, al though among the 
35% who had a di ffe ren t policy, 
the rules fo r women were more 
conservat ive than those for rncn. 
The policies for signing in and 
out when visiting res idence hall s 
were almost the same fo r men 
and women. 
The visiting policy was most 
frequently supervise d by stud-
dent government officers, and 
student s and staff together most 
frequent ly suggested the restric-
tions for violators. The e re-
strict ions inclu ded: soc ial pro-
bation, work details, fines, visi-
tation bans fo r an entire fl oor, 
verbal reprimand , and denial of 
housing. Two-thirds of the insti-
tutions surveyed had had no 
pressure fro m out ide ources to 
curt ail the in reased freedo m 
given 16 tude nt wherea the 
ot her th ird had had such pre -
sure. 
Questionnai re were ent to 
directors o '.· admiss ions. al umn i 
chaplains, counse ling services , 
and to the dean of student s at 
J 6 small colleges which ltave 
some form of coe du cational 
housing. General conclu ions 
drawn from the replies of the. 
75% who responded were that 
coeduca tional housing had had 
litt le effect on admis ion and 
that alumni reaction had been 
sl ight and , although somet ime 
nega tive, n t damaging. ·o in-
crease in need fo r co un cling as 
a result of coeducat ional hous-
ing was noted by e ither chap-
lains or counse ling sta ff. The 
lllajor it y of health se rvi ce direc-
tors saw no increase in dru 0 use 
or sexu al activit y as a result of 
coeduca ti onal housin o. In spite 
of some ind iv idu al negllt ive cri-
tici ms. the majority of <i ll re-
spondent s belie,1ed that hea lthy 
male-fem ale relationship were 
more readily available in coedu-
ca tional dorrnitorie . but al so 
believed that the option of seg-
gregated housi ng shoul d be avail-
able. 
The Speculations: 
ft has been noted at one In-
diana college that as gues t hours 
increase the social int ern cti on 
among members of a residence 
hall decrease. 
When guest hours were ori-
gina lly proposed at the afo re-
mentioned college th e rationale 
offered was threefold: privacy, 
studying toge ther, and learning 
the socia l skill s of enterta ini ng 
and being ent ertai ned. It was 
(For furthe r information contact the 
Office of Student Services) 
PLA CEME T OFFICE JOB LI STINGS 
Ameri can States ins. Co. - Accountino 
Tra inee; Collec tivn Dept. Tra inee ; Man-
agement & Unde rwritii1g 
March 18 (M on day)- Mr. Curt is Brook 
of the U.S. Army Finance Agency, 
Accounting & Business 
American ni ted Li fe In s. Co.- 2 Group 
Tra inees 
noted that the latt er two do 
occur with varying frequency 
but it is believed that pr ivacy 
i the maj or vll lid reason. 
Whi le ome believe that o-
edu ational livin° arra ngement s 
lead to in rea ed exual pro-
miscuity or al least cohab it a-
tion, ac tual experience with and 
studies on coeduca tion living in-
dicate that a ib ling-type rela -
tionship is more likely to de-
velop , leading to less prollliscu-
ity. 
It has been sugges ted that 
one wing of Doyle Hall be se t 
up as a coed-living ex peri ence 
and vary ing num bers of guest 
hours -be offered in lare Hall 
and the remainder of Doyle Hall 
thereby offeri ng fari an tudents 
a va riety of on-cam pu s living 
situations. 
Sorne Considerations: 
In the dcvc lopmcn l or cha ngc 
of living environlllcnt s there are 
three major variable to be co n-
sidered: type of student inter-
action, student s' developmental 
needs, and environlll entitl op-
tions . In di s ussin o, developing 
or proposing student livino ar-
ra ngement s and program rela-
ted lo Sllldent living situations 
these th ree variable should be 
used for measuring the need fo r 
and prac tica lit y of such arrange-
rnen ts and programs. To enable 
the college cornlllunitics to bet-
ter eva luat e student li vi ng situ-
ations these three variables have 
been broken clown into sub-
variables as foll ows* 
Type of studen t interac tion: 
- Individual relating lo one o th-
er student 
- Individual relating lo small 
grou ps/ largc groups 
- Individual relating to faculty/ 
staff 
Student 's Developm ental eeds: 
- Heterosexu al relati on 
- Boundary tes ting 
- Receivi ng feedback on beha-
vior 
- . eed 10 influen c other 
- ocializa tion proces 
- tudy ondit ion and pri a y 
- Contac t with new people and 
programs 
Environmenta l Options (to Jllee t 
the above interaction and de-
velopment needs): 
- Varied soc ial cnvironmep ts 
(guest hours, study hour , etc.) 
- Varied social environments 
(guest hours, study hour . tc.) 
- Coedu ca tional envi ro nment 
- Academic interest fl oor or 
areas 
- Special intcrc t (non-academ-
ic) noors or a rcas 
- Facult y involvement fl oors or 
areas 
- Limited staff fl oo rs or areas 
The Answers: 
The answe rs mu st come from 
the colleoe colllmunities and 
they mu I be definitive enough 
to meet . 1a ri an oll e0 e · · needs 
today . ye t , flexible enough to 
mee t the need of tomorrow. 
We invit e your response, 
We invit e your response, re-
action, or ideas. A box fo r uch 
material has been pl aced at the 
Info rmation Desk for your con -
venience. 
*Taken from January 1973 
"NASPA Journal " 
Enrollment 
Increases 
March 2 1 (Thursday)- Mr. Bob King. 
MF A Ins. Agency , Age ncy work ; man-
agement 
Mnrch 22 (Friday) Mr. Grayson Roet -
tger , L.S. Ayres & Co. , Management-
Retailing 
Girl Scou ts of America- Female- Exec-
utive Direc tor 
Aetna Life & Casualty- Career Agents 
International Exchange School- Cam-
pus represen tative- travel educa tion 
St. Mary 's School, Rushville, lnd. - A 
principal needed 
The Adrnissions Office has rece ived 
an increased number of fre shman ap-
plications for September, 1974 as com-
pared to tllis time, 1973 and 197 J. 
Based upon these fi gures we arc anti ci-
pating an inc1l1se in freshman enroll -
ment this fall. AsofFebruary 19, 1974, 
the increase tot all ed 12.6% over J 973 . 
our recruitment program is the visit to 
campus by prospective students and par-
ent s. We anticipate that with the advent 
of spring, more and more coll ege bound 
students will visit Marian. Prev ious visi-
tors have consistently complimen ted 
our students on their fr iendl y and help-
ful attitude. SiHce better th an 80% of 
our visiting student enroll al 1arian, 
we realize that our students are our best 
advertising means. 
March 25(Monday)- J ns. ervices Of-
fi ce, Research and Actu arial 
March 27 (Wedne day)- Mr. Gary Henry 
for Motorists In . Companie . Own and 
operate own bu iness 
April 15 (Monday) - 'chwi tze r Div.-
Wallace Murray , J .P. Ferns, ccounting, 
13usiness 
The Dow Chemical Company- Chemi-
cal physical testin g of pharmaceuti ca l 
product s and packaging materials 
Campus Laboratory School- Sta te Univ. 
of ew York, Instructor- children 6- 8 
Employer Service 13ureau - Personnel 
Assistant 
** ** OTLCE*r OTICF. OTICF. OTICE*** 
If you_ are in!erestecl in gaining valuable experience in ocial work , i.e. counseling, 
probat.1011 ac liv1tte and court procedures, please cont act - teve Will s, Manon County 
Criminal Court Volunteer in Probat ion Program, Room 322, City-County Building 
Phone 63" - " " -5 . 
REA A AILABLE R ' : 
( 1) l on l situation, a type of " Big Brother approach with a 
per on on probation being matched with a volunteer. 
(2) Being a Probation Officer s istant 
( ) In terviewing, conducti ng the pre-sen tence investigation. 
Genera.lly tran porta tion will be needed. This is strictl y vol unteer work and the "only" 
pay you will rece ive i experience and insight. 
WE. EED YOU! 
The staff has vi sited more than 300 
high schools in a six state area and at-
tended 7 college nigh t program . Our 
most recent activity has inv olved using 
Marian fac ul ty and students to visit lo-
ca l area h.igh schools. We have fo und 
th.is to be a big success and an asset to 
our recruitment progra m. We appreci-
ate the help of all those who participated 
in the "Tea m Visits". 
One of the most import ant facet s of 
Since the Admissions Staff repre-
sents the College , it is essential that we 
remain in close contact with life on 
campus. Th.is can only be done with 
your help. If you have any suggestions 
ot.com ments, please ca ll ex t. 2 18, or 
better yet , stop in at the Admissions 
Office. 
Services and ac tiviti es fo r 
you(SA Y)is the title fo r the 
page. The purpose is to provide 
more interac tion be tween stu-
dent services and student s by 
answering ques t ions and by 
wr iting abou t what student s 
want to know . A box will be 
avai lable at the informati on 
desk fo r student qu estions and 
comme nts. 
Topics covered each wee k 
incl ude a colu mn by Dean Wil -
liam Woodman, stories on ser-
vices avai lable in the depart -
ment , announcement s, a cam-
pus issc1c with both sides (pro 
_and con) an d some innovative 
ideas from ot her campu ses. 
March I 8 1974 
Listening with dog 
Michael Stanley: "Friends and 
Legends" 
Ask someone if they have 
ever heard of Michael Stanley 
and you 'JI oon discover he's an 
unknown. 
Be it no longer. "Friend "is 
the artist's debut album as well 
as hi s personal debut. Sounding 
a bit like Gordon Lightfoot and 
David Gates, Mr. Stanley not 
only has complete cont rol of all 
the vocals, but he also shows 
himself to be a top night com-
poser as well . 
Stanley's music, a "heavy" 
folk-rock, is quite pleasant. He 
shows a lot of diversity which 
adds to the overall brilliance of 
the di c. Joe Walsh and some 
other " Barnstorm"-ers compose 
Stanley's back up group . Joe 
Lala and Al Perkins of Steve 
Stills "Mana sas" also lend a 
bit of experience here and there . 
All the album 's tracts are 
good. Bu t "Let's Get The Show 
On The Road" showcase Mr . 
Stanley at his best. Likewise is 
Mike's arrangement of the Bea-
tie's " Help". It is uperb though 
a bit different than what 
you're accustomed to. "Roll 
On" reminds me a bit of " Mark 
Almond" with some excel lent 
flute work from Joe Vitale. 
The album's only drawback 
is Producer Bill Szymczyk. The 
one-t ime produce for the 
"hmes Gang" eem to have 
Marian College Phoenix 
tifled ome of tanley's crea-
tivity when it really needed a 
bit of assistance. 
lf folk-rock is your music 
you'll really enjoy Michael Stan-
ley. And even if it isn't, keep 
an eye out for the lad- he's 
good. A commendable****rat-
ing. 
Badfinge r: "Badfinger" 
Badfinger' fifth and latest 
effort, " Badfinger" like '· s" 
won't be remembered a a mon-
ster album. The four from Liver-
pool (and not the real famous 
ones) eero to be lo ing their 
ab ility to create outstanding 
albu m . There are, however, a 
few exceptional cuts on thi 
new album, their first on War-
SJJll&f& Rll:aR.DI 
GEORGETOWN SQUARE 
ner Bro . Record (their former 
label wa pple Record ). 
Beginning ide one, Pete 
Ham's composition, "l Mis 
You" may turn a few head . 
nlike mo t present day ong 
this cut ound ver much like a 
Lennon-McCartney adventure. 
It' lmpres ioni tic tyle makes 
it unique to the album. Contin-
uing i "Shine On" which i , in 
it own right, a good sound and 
po sibly a ingle-to-be with a 
ca tchy melody and an intere -
ing chord progression. "Love 
l Easy" i one of the album' 
weaker uts, but it i quickly 
re cued by ·'Song For A Lo t 
Friend", anot her Ham compo-
si ti on . ext comes " Why Don't 
We Talk" which has an interes-
ing beginning but lo e as it con-
tinues. " [ land" fini hes side 
one on a weak note . 
Side two begins with " Matted 
Spam", a rocking-blues-jazz-pop 
number with a strange title not 
even mentioned in the lyric. 
" Where Do We Go From Here" 
follow . Ba si t Torn Eva n's 
work is a simple A T-40 type 
song and anot her possible sin-
gle. For my money, however, 
drummer Mike Gibbons' " My 
Heart Goes Out" i the be l cu t 
of the album. With ju t vocal 
and acoustic guitars this my ti-
cal ounding number capture 
the Ii tener's attent ion and 
hold it to the end. Next, " Lone-
. ly You" , the third possible si n-
we care about 
ENDAIGERE W DLIFE 
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gle. i al o well done. Guitari t 
Joey 1olland' "G ive It p'" 
(in a emi-Dylan voice) :111d 
" Andy. orris"(anotherrocker) 
round out the album. 
Badfinger seem to sugge t 
a direction the Beatie · might 
have taken had the not done 
Sgt. Pepper back in 1967. s a 
whol . Badfinger receives only 
a****from thi Badfinger freak. 
Je e olin Young, .. ong for 
Julia" (Warner Bros.) 
Thi album is W AP's pick 
for ' Album of the year." I will 
have to disagree. There i omc 
ni ce sound n the disc, but no-
thing to de erve u ·h an acco-
lade. There's a touch of blue-
grass sound under! ing se era! 
cuts which plea e the ear. "The 
title cut remind me f Lennon 
and McCartney's version of 
"Julia." 
Jes e makes much u e of pi-
ano and eve ral wind in tru-
ment , as embled together with 
a basic down home tempo . All 
but two cu ts on tl1e album arc 
ori ginal number by the ex 
" Youngblood"-e r talking about 
hi s mountain top home, hi s 
loves, and daught er. Again, the 
musician's travel in' and playing 
one night stands merit a couple 
ofcompo itions.One light. lit tle 
number, "Mi s llesita ti on" ha. a 
tas te of ome Dixie an d ja1.1. 
toward the end. If no thing else 
the verse deserves a tho rough 
reading. 
The album has omc thing 
going for it , but tend to be re-
petitive and docs no t have any 
rea lly grabbi ng number that 
make you stop and listen. Sorry 
WNAP , but I rate thi "winner" 
with a ***star rating (and bare-
ly at that). 
The record reviewed were 
made avai lable by the courte y 
of Gi n eng Records. 
** *** Superior album 
****Excellent 
-*Run of the mi ll 
**Sub-sta ndard 
* A sure loser 
Uncle 
Don? 
With siricere regret., we all -
11 ounce I.hat tragedy has befa lle11 
U11 cle Do ri. Mis:; i11g si11 ce his 
return f rom a brief vacat,ion iri 
th e Balw rrws and a short stop in 
1 taly, Uncle Do 11 was las t seell 
streak i11g through the halls of 
Calvin Coolidge Me morial Hos-
pit.al where he was employed as 
a rlinician, exclaiming, " I 'm a 
grape 1 a grape! Don 't let th ose 
wops stomp me!! " Sin ce this, 
tragic incident , ' hide nor hair" 
has bee 11 :;een of U11 cle Do ri . If 
you are at all aware of his where-
~~ 
abou ts, please notify us or tn e 
Millard Fill more ff ospit.al For 
The ocia lly In significant soon. 
onetheless, we must shut 
off the fountain of wisdom that 
once supplied our readers with 
cooling waters of valid advice, 
due to Uncle Don's apparently 
demen ted condition. (eitli r that 
or he's nwking a sce ne until he 
finds who took his Cosmopolita n 
with the Burt Reynolds poster.) 
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M~,r.I,~n Netters Ready for Action 
As the season of spring nears for Marian thi s year. 
the Marian College Ten ni team 
isputtingon the fini hing touch 
as it waits for the ea on opene r 
against Butler. 
Starting early in January. the 
team began con ditioning, striv-
ing to improve on la t year's 
record. Along with eight ret urn-
ing members of las t year's squad 
the addition of five fre hman 
hould streng then Marian's fu-
ture. 
Overa ll , the squad is much 
improved over la st year, but the 
schedule is also rougher. After 
an alway strong Butler squad , 
the Knight tackle such foe s as 
arlham , Rose-ll ulm an, and ri-
val Franklin. The members of 
the 73-74 squad are a follows: 
MIK BAZELEY- Mike return 
for hi s econcl yea r, capta in of 
thi year's club and the fi rst ec cl. 
Mike' con istent play and regu-
lar service ga in him respec t from 
his oppon l) nts. If he regains hi s 
mobility from an ankle injury, 
Mike should be a top perfor mer 
TOM CEBULKO A returning 
le tterman from last year's quad. 
Tom's ground ga me has im-
proved greatly. lfTom' se rvi ce 
ga me is on , watch out' Known 
t many as hop-a-long. his grncc-
f ul movement on the cou rt are 
real crowd pl ascrs . 
JERRY KRETC II MA I Jerry is 
al o a returning le tterman from 
la t year. Jerry worked into the 
starting line-up last year and 
should help Marian 's chance for 
awinningseason. Kn ownfo r hi 
leaping serves , Jerry i the non-
conformi t wearing g;·een socks 
in lead f the traditional white. 
BOB GAUGE R Kn own to 
many as "Chubby' ·, Bob hopes 
to make the starting line- up this 
year. Bob's stro ngest asset is a 
rever e spin service which 
catches many opponent s off 
guard. 
D VE MARTI I Known a 
"Rocket ... Dave po cs e the 
co n i tcncy needed to be ;i 0 ood 
pl;iycr. A consistent crvice and 
volley g;ime should put Dave in 
the top four ced. Hi ·Rocket· 
move may be hampered unle 
he loses the 'spare tire· he's been 
wearing lately. 
MARK Fl I !ER Playing in a 
re crve role la t year, Mark i 
hoping lO ge t a crack at one of 
the ced Mark posses es one 
of the team's be t services, but 
inco nsi tenc has plagued him 
in the pa 1. I Ii new racket 
shou ld inspire him this year. 
JE RRY LEUGERS One of the 
two seniors. Jerry hope to re-
gain fo rm after a broken leg la t 
yea r. A good ne t player. Jerry 
need work on hi s ground game 
to advance into a star ting role. 
MA RY CLARE A top fre h-
man prospect, Ma ry po sc se 
one of the n10 ·t ·on ·i tent 
game on the team. Although 
no t ha ing one of the trongcst 
ervc , h r ' Billie Jean · racket 
and attit ude will carry her far. 
Look out Bobby Ri gg ! 
MARY LO SC I IERCH A rel-
'ltivc newcomer to var ity ac-
tion. "Booty .. ha improved 
with every practice. Gaining ex -
perience thi year will make 
Booty a starting performer in 
Mar ian' future. 
BO ! IE FOX The smalle t 
member of the team. Bonnie 
make up for it in her hust le. 
With work 011 her net game, her 
all around game will improve. 
With play experience, Bonnie 's 
confidence will improve a doe 
the team's. 
Cl IRI I RP I IY hri . having 
played var ity tennis before , i 
hoping for a shot as a tarter. 
Chris posse es all the fund a-
A Short Sport Cage Reflections 
by 1l 1111 e 1/ q_ nno l 
Since basketball sea on ha 
bounced by with the last ga me 
resu lt ing in a win for Marian 
over Butler, 40-29. it' s ti me fo r 
perhaps the fa stest and hortest 
lived intramural activit y on cam-
pu . - badminto n. 
Yes, Marian women will be 
lun ging, smashing, and erving 
the birdie in team of two . De-
pending on the number of par-
ticipant involved , thi elimina-
tion tourney may extend for 
two days or go into two weeks. 
Who knows? 
The champ from last year's 
tourney , those two de bona iring 
sophomores, Elaine Luthman and 
Main Lampkin , arc ap t to repeat 
their title . Bein g members of 
Women's lntramural s this year , 
they arc going for the unprece-
dented Triple Crown of women's 
sports. l f vic tor ious. they will 
be the fir st in Marian history. 
So ~tay tuned fo r future ac tion 
in the badminton play offs- live 
from Clare ll all Gym. 
b,· lie! ·!m old 
Looking back on th e J 973 
74 ba ketball cason an out i-
cier might not real ize all the ex-
citement that happen off the 
ba ske tball court. This yea r is no 
exce ption. Mem orab le quote 
by Ri ck Mack , the branding of 
towels by Joe Wade and u dden 
natural attacks of tan Benge 
hi ghl ighted thi year. 
Traveling 10 each away game 
the team plays a card game 
known a bull sh- - or as Coach 
Schil lin g ca ll it, "bull crap." 
Th i ga me i very similar to five 
ca rd draw in poker. And we all 
know how ca y tha t is to play. 
Well, all of u exce pt Rick Mack. 
It was co ming back from the 
St. Fran ci game in Arnol d' 
mo tor home th at we had run 
out of gas and were sitting he lp-
le ss on I 69at 12:00midnight. 
Whil e the oach was arguing 
with some dazed gas talion 
attendant about ga , seven play-
ers were si ttin g in awe as Rick 
di sp layed his knowledge of the 
game of poker. Zilch 1 An hou r 
and a half late r gas was in the 
tank and Rick learned the mean-
ing of kicker in poker. 
Play ing at Jeffersonville, lnd. 
Thank are expre ed to i\l arian' enior ba kctball Knight ' (Top row from left to right: Rick Ebinger 
and ~lark Gayer Bottom row from left to right: Earl Brinker, Jim pke and Joe Wade) 
Thanks 
against 1. U. Southeast, Rick was 
quoted as say ing, " I thi where, 
Lafayett e Jeff is?' ' o much fo r 
Rick. Let 's turn to Stan. 
The Rose llulman ga me. lt's 
close. Marian run down on a 
fast break and suddenly Stan 
runs off the noor. Des tination: 
the rest room. 
peaking of re t rooms, Joe 
spends much of hi s pre-practice 
time the re . It often shows after 
the shower as Joe has branded 
almost all the towels in the 
Athleti c Departm ent. Mark Ga-
yer, se nior guard and al o Joe 's 
roo mma te, sa id of Joe' abili -
ties, ' 'You ~hould see the towe ls 
in our room." 
Oh , yes. Those tasty ack 
lunches th at we get after each 
away game. What a trea t to look 
forward to . Of course that is 
be t ter than hik ing a half mile 
arou nd dark co rne rs and up 
back stai rways like at Indiana 
Tech. Or how about dressing in 
a freez ing locker room like al 
1. U.S.E.? All thi ngs have the ir 
good and bad po int . Like the 
ba ttle between Mack and Brian 
Wall ace as to who fo rgot their 
ten nis hoes today. Or next 
year's ca pta in An dy K. talking 
mcntals and hard work will ·har-
pcn hi game. With the use of 
hi good backhand. Cliri could 
be a urpri -c. 
J IM RITZ~! 1 Jim i · al o a 
rookie in the varsity circui t but 
each practice is improving his 
kill . lli s cxpcricn ·e of thi 
year will help him in the coming 
year at Maria n. 
*TO I lis cock incs and 
nirtatiou · moves work bet tcr off 
the court than on. houlcl he 
make the c moves a part of ten-
ni s, th is ·~a!Jy face' willgo_far. 
Working on a ·onsistcn t game. 
(on the court), Tom hope to 
bring his play to top match form . 
The team hopes that th fan 
will come out and cheer the net -
ter on to vic tory. Reserve ti c-
ket arc ·till on sa le and the 
sta nding room view i. exce ll en t. 
*a co ntri bu tion fr om tea mmate 
Tom Ccbulko in faith. 
and 
Given 
to the opponents unt il th ey 
thi ~k more abou t talking back 
to him than playin g the game. 
And the famou quote by A · 
istant oach Mike Riesen be-
fo re the Ohio ort hcrn game. 
A he looked at the gym he 
sa id , " We're play in g here?" 
After the game, aga in looking 
at the gym he aid , ' 'We played 
here?" 
Many thing happened thi 
year. We played exciting games 
like Franklin and Ken tucky 
tale and very du ll. borin·g 
games like 1.S .U.. van ville and 
St. Franc is. Three long over-
night trips and inj uri es which 
wo ul d loosen other ba ll club 
we re trying. Bu t the Kn ight s 
hung in there and hou ld be 
commended upo n their I lay 
th roughout the season. I tried 
to get hold of the senio rs for 
some com men ts bu t due to the 
spri ng break that was impo ib lc. 
['m sure all the retu rn ing play-
ers on the squad , the Ph oenix 
staff and the whole Mar ian 
Com mu nity wish Rick Eb inge r, 
Mark Gayer , Joe Wade , Ea rl 
Brinker and Jim Apke the best 
of luck in thei r futu re endeavo rs. 
